1. Introduction
===============

Today, the importance of human resources as the most effective factor in terms of growth and productivity has been recognized by organizations ([@b1-epj-09-3646]). What is certain is that management of human resources is not merely retaining individuals in organizations; rather, it is linking individuals with organizations as well as creating mutual solidarity between individuals and organizations ([@b2-epj-09-3646]). It should be noted that well-mannered and committed individuals in organizations can be positive and constructive in this respect and take steps in the fulfillment of organizational goals ([@b3-epj-09-3646]). Commitment is referred to as a broad concept for analyzing organizational effectiveness as well as a working attitude, which is directly related to participation and decisions of employees to stay in an organization ([@b4-epj-09-3646]). Affective commitment in this respect is associated with a sense of belonging to an organization as well as personal features and organizational structure, including the amount of pay and manner of supervision. Employees with higher affective commitment are heavily bound to their values and assume themselves more obliged to the completion of organizational goals. Continuance commitment is the perception of the cost of leaving the organization in both financial and nonfinancial terms and the perception of people forced to stay in the organization is taken into consideration. Normative commitment also reflects commitment to continuous employment; that is, a person does not quit an organization because of the pressures imposed by norms, morals, and judgments by other organizations. Each of the dimensions of commitment can have potential impacts associated with absenteeism and decisions to leave an organization ([@b5-epj-09-3646]--[@b9-epj-09-3646]). In this respect, several factors constitute organizational commitment including a sense of psychological well-being and emotional intelligence. However, one of the important factors affecting the establishment of organizational commitment is organizational culture ([@b10-epj-09-3646]--[@b12-epj-09-3646]). Organizational culture, as the most important factor affecting life and identity of an organization, has always been of particular interest to all scholars of management. Organizational culture consists of ideas, values, attitudes, and software that are shared by individuals in organizations; it also refers to perceptions or notions employees have toward an organization ([@b13-epj-09-3646]--[@b19-epj-09-3646]). In human-centered organizations such as health care, organizational culture plays an important role in creating organizational commitment and its success. To strengthen and promote the existing organizational culture in these organizations, various aspects of dominating culture available must be first examined. Employees in administrative units of health care centers in cities as the mainstay of the health system can thus far play a significant role in promoting the goals of the health system by monitoring line and staff personnel. This study aimed to determine the relationship between organizational culture and organizational commitment of employees in administrative health care centers in the cities of Hamedan Province based on the Denison model in 2015.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Setting and participants
-----------------------------

In this cross-sectional study, 177 employees of administrative units of health care centers in the cities of Hamedan Province were selected by a multistage stratified sampling method. For this purpose, the health care center located in each city was considered as a class. Then, different units of each class were considered as a cluster by which the study sample was randomly selected according to the list of personnel, and then the questionnaires were distributed for completion by individuals. Considering the type 1 error by 5%, the power equal to 90%, as well as Cochran's test for limited populations; thus, the sample size was determined (n=177 individuals).

2.2. Instrument and data collection
-----------------------------------

The study instruments used in this study included a demographic questionnaire (including items of age, gender, marital status, employment status, level of education, etc.), the standardized Denison organizational culture survey, and organizational commitment questionnaire by Meyer and Allen ([@b20-epj-09-3646],[@b21-epj-09-3646]). In this study, organizational culture was evaluated through investigating library documents, searching relevant websites, and completing a Denison organizational culture survey. The questionnaire included 60 items evaluating four dimensions: mission, involvement, adaptability, and consistency. Each of these dimensions also was composed of three indicators ([@b20-epj-09-3646]). The validity of questionnaire also has been confirmed in several research studies, including that by Rahimnia et al. ([@b22-epj-09-3646]). The reliability of the questionnaire in the present study using Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 89%, and it was estimated by 87.6%, 70%, 73.3%, and 74.1% for involvement, consistency, adaptability, and mission, respectively. The questionnaire was scored from 5 to 1 based on a Likert-type scale (strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, and strongly disagree). The standardized organizational commitment questionnaire by Meyer and Allen had also 24 items for the measurement of affective, normative, and continuance components ([@b21-epj-09-3646]). In a 2007 study by Delgoshaei et al. on the relationship between organizational climate and organizational commitment of employees and managers of training hospitals affiliated by Hamedan University of Medical Sciences using Meyer and Allen's organizational commitment questionnaire, the validity values of 0.789, 0.684, and 0.823 were, respectively, obtained for the dimensions of affective, normative, and continuance organizational commitment using Cronbach's alpha coefficient method ([@b23-epj-09-3646]). The reliability of the given questionnaire in this study measured through Cronbach's alpha coefficient method was equal to 82%, and it was 0.82, 0.72, and 0.70 for affective, normative, and continuance dimensions, respectively. Meyer and Allen's questionnaire was based on a Likert-type scale composed of strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, and strongly disagree sections and scored from 5 to 1; however, items 2, 3, 6, 10, 11, 17, and 20 were scored in a reverse order.

2.3. Data analysis
------------------

The data obtained were analyzed through the SPSS software version 21 (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA), descriptive statistics, and the Pearson product-moment coefficient. The level of significance also was considered lower than 0.05.

3. Results
==========

In the present study, 46.6% of participants were placed in the age range of 40 to 49 years old; 54.8% of participants were female and 45.2% were male; 13% of individuals were also single; 87% of them were married; 71.2% participants held bachelor's degrees; and 80.3% were officially employed in terms of their employment status. The results are shown in [Table 1](#t1-epj-09-3646){ref-type="table"}. In this study, the index of capability development obtained the lowest mean score, and the index of empowerment received the lowest mean score. In total, the mean score of "involvement" in Denison's model of organizational culture was estimated by 46.3. The indices of consistency and core values in this study were assigned with the lowest and the highest mean scores, respectively. Altogether, the mean score of "consistency" in Denison's model of organizational culture was estimated by 46.43. In the present study, customer orientation and learning indices received the highest and the lowest scores, respectively. In total, the mean score of "adaptability" in Denison's model of organizational culture was estimated by 47.98. Moreover, the index of vision obtained the highest mean score, and the index of goals received the lowest mean score in this research study. In sum, the mean score of "mission" in Denison's organizational culture was estimated by 48.21. In the present study, "mission" received the highest score and "involvement" obtained the lowest mean score. The results are shown in [Table 2](#t2-epj-09-3646){ref-type="table"}. Furthermore, the highest scores for organizational commitment in the present study were related to affective, normative, and continuance dimensions, respectively. These results are shown in [Table 3](#t3-epj-09-3646){ref-type="table"}. There was a strong, direct, and significant relationship between organizational culture and all its dimensions. Further, there was a direct and significant relationship between organizational commitment and its dimensions. The results are shown in [Table 4](#t4-epj-09-3646){ref-type="table"}.

4. Discussion and conclusions
=============================

Among the 12 indicators of organizational culture in this study, the lowest mean scores were, respectively, related to capability development (14.2), core values (15.31), team orientation (15.45), and goals (15.46), which showed that health care centers in the given cities did benefited from these indicators at a desirable level and required greater attention and sensitivity in terms of their improvement. In this study, the highest and the lowest mean scores were assigned to the dimensions of mission and involvement in organizational culture. In an investigation by Gillespie et al. ([@b24-epj-09-3646]), the highest score was related to adaptability, which was not in line with the results of the present study. In this study, involvement did not receive a desirable score by the employees of the administrative units of health care centers located in the cities of Hamedan Province, which required greater sensitivity in this respect. Considering the findings related to organizational commitment, the highest mean score obtained was associated with affective commitment (26.63), and the lowest mean score was related to the continuance commitment (24.73). In the study by Delgoshaei et al., the highest score was for the affective commitment, which was consistent with the findings of the present study. But the normative commitment received the lowest mean score, which was different from the results of the present study ([@b23-epj-09-3646]). There also was a significant relationship between "mission" in organizational culture and organizational commitment. It should be noted that the reliance of mission culture is on strategic orientation of organization, foresight, and achievement to ideal objectives. Therefore, the presence of mission and vision in an organization makes the employees authenticate their identities with their organizations.

With recapitulating this type of culture for organizational employees, it is expected that they have a profound understanding of organizational mission, which is an additional step in which to explain the current job roles and duties of individuals ([@b25-epj-09-3646]--[@b28-epj-09-3646]). As well, there was a significant relationship between the "adaptability" in organizational culture and organizational commitment. It should be noted that the culture of adaptability is an incentive for behavioral norms that can support organizations in discovering and interpreting environmental symbols. Such organizations must have accelerated responses to environmental demands. In fact, adaptability of employees to environmental changes makes employees increase their commitment to organizations and consider organizations as part of their own identity. Organizations with high adaptability power are often endowed with more efficiency and effectiveness. Adaptability also enables organizations to respond better to an organization's internal and external environment ([@b25-epj-09-3646]--[@b28-epj-09-3646]). Additionally, there was a significant relationship between "involvement" in organizational culture and organizational commitment. In fact, the first emphasis by the dimension of involvement is on engaging in tasks according to changing and accelerating expectations in an organization's external environment. The purpose of an organization in this case is to respond quickly to the needs and enhance efficiency. From the perspective of this culture, involvement and participation in the activities of an organization increase the sense of accountability and commitment of individuals. In this respect, values derived from high levels of involvement have certain organizational positions in team orientation and create a sense of ownership and accountability at work. Such a sense of ownership enhances commitment to the organization and improves the capabilities of employees in uncertain conditions ([@b25-epj-09-3646]--[@b28-epj-09-3646]). There was also a direct and significant relationship between "consistency" in organizational culture and organizational commitment.

In the culture of consistency, communications are a guaranteed process in which to exchange information. In this case, a common vision and value are created among members of an organization, which leads to a growth in coordination and understanding of personnel from each other and their organization. Thus, internal affairs are highlighted in organizations wherein the culture of stability and consistency is dominant. Such an organization has a culture that highlights continuity in behavior, consistency of individuals with common traditions, cooperation, and collaboration that can augment their commitment to the organization ([@b25-epj-09-3646]--[@b28-epj-09-3646]). Finally, a significant relation among organizational culture and its dimensions and organizational commitment and its dimensions was found in the present study. The results of a research study by Ziaee entitled "Examining the relationship between organizational culture and organizational commitment of employees in the libraries of Tehran University based on the Denison model" indicated a significant relationship between organizational culture and its dimensions (involvement, consistency, adaptability, and mission) and organizational commitment, which was in agreement with the findings of the present study ([@b28-epj-09-3646]). Furthermore, the findings showed that organizational culture was in a significant relationship with organizational commitment, i.e., the culture of an organization reveals the attitudes of individuals toward the organization and this attitude will affect the type of behavior in the workplace. Consequently, if members of organizations have common goals, values, and beliefs, they eventually find emotional attachment to the organization and remain committed and loyal to it. Taking all the dimensions and indicators of organizational culture into account can lead to an increase in employee commitment to the organization. Creating positive interactions, providing easy access to managers, observing equity and fairness in dealing with employees, establishing a constructive working environment, and determining financial and nonfinancial rewards to boost employees' spirit will help them to understand that they are important to managers. Attention to team orientation and group work, creation and enhancement of a sense of organizational identity, and finally organizational commitment in the health care centers within cities can augment commitment among employees ([@b29-epj-09-3646]).
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of participants

  Value                    Index         n      \%
  ------------------------ ------------- ------ ------
  Age (year)               20--29        12     6.8
  30--39                   73            41.2   
  40--49                   83            46.9   
  50--59                   9             5.1    
  Gender                   Male          80     45.2
  Female                   97            54.8   
  Marital status           Single        23     13
  Married                  154           87     
  Educational status       Diploma       4      2.3
  Associate degree         18            10.2   
  Bachelor                 126           71.2   
  MA                       26            14.7   
  Doctor                   3             1.6    
  Work experience (year)   \< 5          15     8.5
  5--10                    37            20.9   
  10--15                   34            19.2   
  15--20                   44            24.9   
  20--25                   31            17.5   
  \>25                     16            9      
  Employment status        Contractual   15     8.5
  Treaty                   10            5.6    
  Experimental official    10            5.6    
  Official                 142           80.3   

###### 

Denison organizational culture of health centers in Hamedan province in 2015 townships

  Value                                 n     Mean     SD
  ------------------------------------- ----- -------- -------
  Involvement                           177   46.3     9.18
  consistency                           177   46.43    10.01
  Adaptability                          177   47.98    8.85
  Mission                               177   48.21    10.28
  Total organizational culture points   177   188.49   30.61

###### 

Mean and standard deviation of organizational commitment and its dimensions

  Value                                      Mean    SD
  ------------------------------------------ ------- -------
  Affective commitment                       26.63   5.25
  Continuance commitment                     24.73   3.25
  Normative commitment                       25.31   4.17
  Total score of organizational commitment   76.67   10.64

###### 

Spearman correlation coefficient between dimensions and between organizational culture and organizational commitment and its dimensions

  Variables                   Organizational Culture   Involvement   Consistency   Adaptability   Mission   Organizational Commitment   Affective commitment   Continuance commitment   Normative commitment
  --------------------------- ------------------------ ------------- ------------- -------------- --------- --------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------
  Organizational Culture      1                                                                                                                                                         
  Involvement                 0.822                    1                                                                                                                                
  Consistency                 0.821                    0.672         1                                                                                                                  
  Adaptability                0.797                    0.517         0.540         1                                                                                                    
  Mission                     0.758                    0.455         0.407         0.527          1                                                                                     
  Organizational Commitment   0.423                    0.379         0.319         0.341          0.316     1                                                                           
  Affective Commitment        0.479                    0.425         0.297         0.424          0.392     0.916                       1                                               
  Continuance Commitment      0.198                    0.173         0.216         0.151          0.96      0.665                       0.421                  1                        
  Normative Commitment        0.322                    0.298         0.273         0.218          0.237     0.881                       0.750                  0.388                    1
